
Important Notice.
There aro a number of subscribers

On our books who have allowed their
accounts to accumulate until they
amount to a sum which it is Inconve¬
nient to moot. We want our bonks upto date and to start afresh with all sach
delinquents so wo make the following
offer: To ovory man, owing moro
than throe dollars, who will settle in
person or by lottor, by the 20th of No¬
vember wo will glvo a rocelpt to dato
ou his paying half his Indebtedness.
Come in and pay us half and wo will
lot you start afresh with a clear receipt
to date. Wo don't want to lose any of
our subscribers and we understand that
many men fall behind moro through
carelessness than anything else, and so
we olfor everybody a chanco to straigh¬
ten up with us. This is only open to
subscribers owieg more than three
dollars.

Taxpayers of Knillvau Township Meet,
Thero was a meeting of tho Tax¬

payers of Sullivan Township on Satur"
day tho 20th iust., to detorniino what to
do In regard to paying the special Kail-
road Tax of the Township.
Tho ir jeting was called to order bythe Township Chairman, W. D. Sulli¬

van, whe stated tho object of tho meet¬
ing. After which the meeting was or¬
ganized-, and W. I>. Sullivan elected to
tho Chair, W. S. Knight, Secretary.
Iho following resolution was offered

by Hon. W. II Nichols, and carried
unanimously.
Resolved, Th?.t It is the : cr.se of this

meeting that we rofuse to pay the Spe¬cial Railroad Tax that has been assessod
on tho property of tho Township.

Mr. R. M. Wason's name is to bo used
in the suit of Cho Taxpayers of the
Township against the County Treas¬
urer.

W. S. Knicht,
Secretary.

McDnuiol-McDaniel.
Yestorday afternoon, near Bkom,Waterloo township, Miss May McDan-

loi became tho bride of Mr. Edgar Mc-
Danicl, a prosperous farmer of that
sect:on, formerly connected with a lead¬
ing mercantile concern in this town
The Rev. Joe. A. Martin of tho Baptist
church performed tho ceremony..Lau¬
rens Cor. State 25th.

Laurens Boys.
The Greenville News prints "enroll¬

ment" of Students at Furman, from
which wo tako the following accredited
to Laurens:
Seniors.G. W. Cunningham, Mad-

dent: R. B. P.'tts, Laurens.
Juniors.G P. l'arrott, Clinton: E.

E. Putman, Barksdalo.
Sophomores.A. B. Langston, Mad-

dons.
Freshmen.E. V. Babb, Eden; G. P.

Irby, Laurons: J, H. Moorman. Lau¬
rens: W. E. Nabors, Clintou; W. B.
Sloan, Jaohin ; E.Wilson, Laurons.

Hot It Pure ami tiood.
If you buy (lour as food.seoto it that

it is pure and good. "Clifton" answers
ovory requirement.
TO KENT..Comfortable House, 8

rooms, North Harper Street, noxt to
J. I). Mock. Apply to
- . p, Bono.
Rov. B. J. Woodward, of Laurens,

preached at the Greene Street Baptist¦Church last night. The congregations
at the special services hero are largo
and tho interest is intense.Spartan-burg Journal, Oct. IMth.

To A Hi an fmen.
Any Sub Alliance wishing to re¬

organize, and that may need informa¬
tion or assistance from cither one or
more of tho undersigned will ploaso Up
writo and they will meet with thonir

K.DjBoyd, Austin.jr.QgMfcoodwin, Halrdton.
.Tired D. Sullivan,Eiaureus.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave' you, if 'you used

Dr. King's New Life Plili. Thousands of
sufferers have provod their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
They inako pure blood and build up yourhealth. Only 2."> cunt*. Money hack If
not cured. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Notice to Trespassers. I
Entry upon tho lands of tho under¬

signed for hunting, or fishing, by nlffht
or day, is hereby forbidden: J. 0>C.
Fleming, Carrie D. Fleming, W. W>
Jones, L. C. Jones.

Wanted..One Thousand pounds of
clean cotton rags wanted, by tho Fur¬
niture Factory. Will pay good price.
WANTED.Ladies to do writing at

home. $20 00 per month.
Address,

Miss Mabel Nelson,
Waterloo, 8. C.

Our line of Cub Glass Is properly cut
and proporly polished. It will give an
elegant tone to your table. See our
show window.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos.
Ladies Waists.in all the new mate¬

rials and stylos. Tho price is so low
you cannot pass them by.

Davis Roper & Co.
Famous Clothiers.

A Fair Hit.Our bargains aro mak¬
ing a hit all over the State. Ingrain
Carpets from :i(i cents to 52 cents por
yard.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Why is our Milllnory so popular? Be¬

cause wo u60 only good material put
together in tho most ta&teful combina¬
tions. Try us.

The Hub.
Do not hesitate about asking to sco

our line of Buck's Stoves and Rangeswhen you visit our stores,
8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

The life of McKinley may interest
you, but tho life of your shoos concerns
you more. Buy your Winter shoos
from us and you will not bo worried
any more.

Davis Roper & Co.
Famous Outlittors.

Boys' suits and overcoats, sizes 8 to
16 years, $3.00 and upward.J. E. Minter <fe Bro.
One Dollar buy9 a stylish, all solid

Ladles Shoe at
The Hub.

You will lind overy correct shape do*
slrablo In the Bion Shoo at

J. E. Minter & Bro.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

In Court of Common Pleas.
The Bank of Lauren?, Plaintiff,

ngainst
J. 8. Weathers, ot al., Defendants.

Pursuant to a decroo in the abovo
stated action, I will sell at Laurons
Court House, South Carolina, on Sales-
day in November, 1001, to tho hi about
bidder, iho following tract of land,
to wit:

All that tract of land, situate in the
County and State aforesaid, containingOne Hundred and Ten (110) Acros,
moro or loss, and bounded by lands of
Julius Knight, P. B. Richardson, J. W.
Baldwin, G. F. Anderson and othors,
and known as the "Golding Place."
I Terras of Ssile. One-half of tho pur¬chase money co bo paid cash and the
other half at twelve months time from
day of salo with interost. The credit
portion being secured by bond
of the purchaser and a mort-

f;ago of the promises sold; with
eavo to the purchaser to pay his entirebid cash. If tho purchaser fails to
comply with tho terms of tho sale the
premises will be resold on tho same daywithout further notice, or on somo sub¬
sequent Salesdav. on same terms, at his
risk

John V. Bow, o. c. c. p.
Ott. J,l9M--4t

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Mis; I,uurn Irby ami Mr. 11. Fleming
Jones are Married.

The First Baptist church was filled
fur beyond its normal capacity Wed¬
nesday evening at tho marriage of Miss
Laura Henrietta irby and Mr. Kobert
Fleming .fones, which was solomnlzod
at B:30 o'clock, Rev. John D. Pitts offi¬
ciating. Tho wedding was tho most
beautiful over solemnized in Laurens.
Tlio s<Unr, draped in pink aud white
and banked with palms and ferns prov¬ed a most effective back ground for tho
bridul party.
The bridesmaid?, Misses ThyraSohumport of Nowberry, Francis Fitz-

hugh of Alabama, Mary Mauldin of
Greonville, Louise Fleming and HmmieWobb of Greenwood, Mariogeno and
Lillian Oainc and Connie Jones of Lau¬
rents and Misses Laura and Ina Vance
of Clinton, embodied youth and loveli¬
ness to a very unusual degree. Thoy
wore sheer white Organdie gowns, pinksashes aud carried quantities of pink
roses. The maid of honor, Miss Lillian
Irby, wore pink organdie.
Tho bride was gracefuland beautiful,

wearing white bengallue, with yoke of
rare and exquisite lace, her bouquetbeing of white roses. The groom en¬
tered from tho roar of the ehuncel with
his beat man, Mr. A. C. Todd, meetingthe brid' who caino in with tor maid
of honoi, at the altar.

Miss Caro Adams, » most r.ecoiTij)!ishcd organist, rendered the weddingmarch.
Tho Ushers, Messrs. J. B. Brooks, U.

K. Fleming, Albort TeagUO and K.
Vance Irby, joined the groupof brides¬
maids about tho chancel. Tho wholo
was most effectivo aud beautiful.
The ceremony over, Dr. and Mrs. W.

C. frby, the bride's parents, tendered
to tho bridal party and a Urge numberof friends an elegant reception.Among the guests from out of town
were Dr. and Mrs. Ü. B. Mayer of New-
herry und Mr. and Mrs. Wooten of
Ncwberry, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Flem¬
ing, Croenwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,Mauldin of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Bailey, Mrs. S. W. Vance, Mrs.
William Vance and Ml?s Janio Vance,of Clint n, Miss Liz/.'o Glenn of New«berry. Mr. J.ll. Davis of Clinton, Miss
Allie Webb of Greenwood, and Dr. E. C.
Doyle of Seneoa.
The bride and groom aro very prom¬inent and popular in social circles hero

and olescwhoro, and tho display of
wedding gifts in silver, cut glass and
exquisite brio-a brae was unusuallyhandsomo.

A Beauty.
It is a slow process to copy tho hun¬

dreds of legal papers tiled in the
Clork's office for record. Tho Commis¬
sioners have purchased for t ho ofllcc a
typo writtr which docs tho work on
Official Books with entire satisfaction.
It is a saving in tnno and economical,
as about one-third of tho space used in
manuscript is taken. Clerk Boltor Dep¬
uty Clerk Babb will take pleasure iu
showing you.

To Exposition Committees.
Tho Exposition Committee of Lau¬

rens County, men and women, aro car-
nestly requested to attend a meeting at
the Court Hons?, on Sulosday, 1th No¬
vember at 11 o'clock. A full attend¬
ance is desired a-> there Is much to do
and there is only one month before tho
Exposition opens.
Many handsome and valuable arti¬

cles have been loaned and our booth
promises to bo ono of the handsomest.
Come one and all to this meeting on

Monday, 1th.
Mrs. Pluss, Chairman.

^.^ Mrs. Alken, Secretary,Mrs. Lucas, Treasurer,
The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic docs in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ten day:Its splendid cures arc in striking con¬
trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.

If you are utterly wretched, take a
thorough courso of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise Insure their lives
and tho wi-or insure thoir health byusing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
1c costs f>0 cents if It cures; not ono
cent if it dees not.

Mr. Owonp, of Cross Mill, 8. C, has/accepted tho position as bookkeeperwith Tho Blue Ridge Hosiery Coin-
pany. . Landrum cor. SpartanburgHerald.

Mrs. Lila Watklns and children, who
l...;e made Laurens their home for
many years, ieave next Monday for
Gainesville, Ga., where they will re¬
side In future with Dr. Jas. Downey,Mrs. Watkln's brother, who recentlymoved to that ci*y from GalTncy, S. C.
.Clinton Chronicle.

GREAT LUOK OF AN EDITOR,
"Vor two years all cllbrts to euro Kc/.oma

In the palm's of my hands failed," writes
Editor II. N. Lester, of Syracuse, Kan.,"then I was wholly cured by Bucklen'S
Arnica Salve." It's tho world's best for
Krtiptions, Sores and all skin diseases.
Only 26 OtBi at Laurens Drug <'o.

Ladies Tailormado Suits havo an In¬
describable nppoarance about thorn
that makes a lady look even prettier
than she Is. Want one? Tho price $-1.98
up.

Davis, Roper & Co.
The popularity of our Millinery is

ever increasing. First-class material
and stylish and tasteful workmanshipwin overy time.

Tho Huh.
Iu Pull Bloom.Our remarkably fine

display of Sideboards aro the prettiest
and best ever brought to this Slate
from *1 U»0 to $«5.00.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos.
Ladies! We havo a trimmed hat that

will just suit you, and you have never
dreamed of buying a fine hat so choap,The «3.00 grade at $1.08.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Mlnter's stock Men's and Boys' cloth¬

ing is the most eomprohonslvo and up-to-date of any retail store In this sec¬
tion.

Guano and Acid.
I can supply Guano and Acid in anyquantity. Tho best grades that are

mado and choap as tho cheapest. Call
and seo our g^ods before purchasingelsewhere.
Messrs Johnson & Godfrey havcGuano

and Acid stored with us., also. So you
800 you can got any kind by calling on
J. Wndo Anderson at tho Morchants
and Farmers Bonded Warehouse.

WEIGH AND STORE YOUR COTTON
WITH COLEMAN.

I have charge of tho Laurens Bonded
Waro House. I want to weigh your
cotton. Honest weights and courteous
treatment will bo my motto. Givo mo
a trial.
Sept. Hi, 1001. J. IRVIN COL.KMAN.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
The undersigned, hereby forbid any

entry on their lands In Cross Hill and
Hunter Townships, or lands under
their control ns agents, for huntingand fishing, with dogs and guns, trap¬ping, netting or otherwise hunting.J. G. Williams, W. C. Riser, J. H.Uudd, 0. M. Hanna, J. II. Mlllor, M.
T. Slmnson, Mrs. N. B. Davonport, J.
Y. Mathews.

MERCHANTS' AM) FARMERS' BON¬
DED WARE HOUSE CO.

Tho dnd< raigncd 1« with tho aboveCompany for the season, as managerand weigher for the Company. IIo
guarantees en*.irr. sat'sfacUyu »uu willbe glad of tho public patronage.J. WADE ANDERSON.

Sept. 26, '91.Smo.

AND BRIEF NOTES 01 RECENT
EVENTS.

Mrs. D. A. Davis and Miss Irene Ray
are at Glenn Springs. ,,.

Road about thu bargains offered youby W. B. Gray & Sons.
* Mr. A.C. Todd is attending the Stale
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moody, of Clin¬
ton, wero in the city Saturday.
Mr. D. II. Counts has moved over

to tho Wilson house on Irby Hill.
Mr. J. G. Brown has removed to his

old residence near the Graded Sohool.
Captain Ii. W. Lanford, of Lanfords,

was in tho eity Monday.
Dr. W. 0. Thompson, of Milton, was

in the eity on Monday.
Mr. James N. Clardy has taken

ohargo of a large school near Branch-
ville.

t\cv. Mr. Jacks and Rev. Homer Ow«
ings are conducting a tent meeting on

Factory Hill.
Messrs. Rob and K. B. Vance, oi

Clinton, wore in the city for the Irby-
Jones wedding.
Woodruff has on.) of the best stores

in the county, W. S. Gray & Sons. You
can get everything thore.

Don't forget to pay your subscrip¬
tion. Wo know you will if you clout
forget It.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Fort, of Jersey
City, are expected In *h«- e.liy next
Wednesday to visit at Col. ...i .

Subscribo for TilK ADVERTISER and
tho Atlanta Journal. Doth papers for
$1.60.
Miss Mary MoOttrloy is leaching this

Winter at Poolo Lu Spartauburg
county.
Mrs. J. H. Sullivan went up to Spar-

tanburg last week to visit her daugh¬
ters at Convorse College.
Head the advertisement of tb i At¬

lanta Journal in this issue and sub¬
scribe.
Miss Manette Ha.yne, of Enoreo, was

the guest of lfliss Herrin Furrow for a
few days last week.
Two neat new churches, Baptist and

.Methodist, are being built by the Mill
on Factory Hill.
Wo do hope that ('apt. Humbert's

appeal to the Exposition Coramtttoo
wi 11 meet the response of ovory mem¬
ber.

The. Atlanta Semi-Weekly Journal
and Advertiser, three papers a wcok
for $1.60. This oiler only holds until
January 1st.

I f you subscribe for the Sein i-Weekly
Atlanta Journal now you can get it
with The ADVERTISER for $1.50. Af¬
ter January 1st, tho two will cost you$1.76. Subscribe now.

rl he old soldiers committee on Sol¬
diers'Home met last night in Colum
bla. Col. T. B. Crews, represents the
1th Congressional District on the com¬
mittee.

Tin-; AnvERTiKKU's "cry for help"
has received a most generous response
from friends and subscribers, and Tin:
ADVERTISER is vory appreciative in¬
deed.

\Mr. A. J. Martin, a leading farmer
of\Young5, was on our streets on Moil-
day\ And no leads because he makes
plentV of corn and wheat, and food
crops.' And. besides, he left on our
sanolurn desk a beautiful specimen of
his delightful pears.
Miss Mayme Hndgens, of Carlers-

villc, (ja., is on a visit to her eon-ins,
Misses Dora and Nannio Franks, of
Narnie. Miss Hndgens' mother was
reared in South Carolina, and sho Is
cordially welcome among her mother's
/indrcd.

Mr. Sanford Boyd, an aged and well
known citizen of Sullivan township and
good citizen, died on Saturday last. He
leaves a family of sons and daughters,
among them Mr. Stewart Boyd of this
eity. They have in their atmotiou the
sympathy of many friends.

Dr. Wm. R. Harris, of Waterloo,
met with a painful accident a few
nights ago. He was approaching his
drug store, walking very fast and fell
over a box, dislocating his loft elbow-
joint. The dislocation was promptly
reduced and the doctor is improving.
has gone to work.

Messrs W. P. Harris and S. I). Mar¬
tin desire to order a car-load of Heel-
Hole, Short Horn Durham and Here
fords, lor breeding purposes. Beef ami
Dairy purposes aro considered. They
will ho here Salesday and hope others
will join them in ordering a car-load
with the vlow to economy.

Ex-Liieut. Gov. Mauldin and family,
of Groenville, attended tho wedding of
their relative, Miss Irby. it had been
a while since tho lato Lieut. Govcreor
had visited Laurons and his friends
wero cheored and exhilarated by his
presence as they had not been in many
moons past. South Carolina has no
brighter or truer son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Barksdale havo
tho doop sympathy of their friends in
tho death of thoir little daughter,
Margaret, last Wednesday morning.
The littlo girl was a bright and attrac¬
tive child four years of ago. The
burial took place at tho City Cemetery
on Thursday morning.

Attention! Exposition Committee.
Capt. J. B. Humbort earnestly re¬

quests every member of the Lauren8
County Exposition Committee to meet
in tho Court House, Novombor 4th. al
11 o'clock, a. in. Every Township
member should bo present.

National hive Stock Association,
Hon. Jarnos Stackhousc, of Marion,

Col. J. H. Wharton, of Laurons, and
tho Hon. A. T. Smytho, of Charleston,
havo been delogated by Gov. Mc-
Svvoenoy to represent South Carol inn,
at tho Great Gathering, on December
.'id, at Chicago.

For the Fair.
Mr. J. I>. W.Watts, Messrs ChapmanAc Simpson, Mr. W. J. Harks.»alc, Co!.

Wharton, Dr. W. II. Dial, Dr. Connor
and a number of othors have stock,poultry and fruits at the exhibition.We trust and believe they will all como
homo adorned with blue ribbon, and
more substantial fruits. A fair repre¬sentation of the county is lu Colum¬
bia.

Lecluro at Methodist Church.
On next Friday nicht, November 1st

at 7:30 o'clock, Prof.' John G. Ollnk-
scalos, of Wolfe:d College, will lecture
at tho Fi est Methodist Church, on
.'What Shall I Do With U?" Prof,
Clinkscales is one of tho most popularlecturers In the State. Let everybodyin Laurcns go on Friday night. Tho
proooeds will be for the benefit of tho
church. Admission: Adults, 25 cents;Children, 16 cents.

All in the Asking,
Ask for a sack of Hour and you get

the Hour that best suits your dealor.
He nitvjr uuru more for Inn nroi'it tiiitn
your health. Ask for "Clmon", und

1 you get tho bestand purest llotir sold
I in the Month,

Tin Waiters
Given Away.

Beginning October 1st., wo will
present our customers with 100
handsome i mbossed Tin Waiters
of convenient size. This useful
household article can be gotten
upon the following conditions:

Whenever vom buy anything at
tills store from ö cents worth
up ask for a check. Bring $5.00
worth ol t hese cheeks in and get
a waiter.

No catch.no advance no reduc¬
tion In prices. Just a straight
open plan to increaso trado. Ask
to see them at

The Laurens Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 7ö Goods delivered.

1IAIRSTON.
Miss Mattie Sloan, of Tylersvtllo,visited relatives and friends at Ilalrs-

ston last week.
Miss freue Summoral spent SundayWith Missis Maggie and Ola Blakely.Mi8sM. A. Jeans visited Mrs. Bee

Bailey last week.
! iss Katie Groylish, of Pelzer, vis¬

ited her parents last week, and return-
01 accompanied by her sister, Miso
Mamie, who has accepted a positionMrs. Leila Kay is visiting Mrs. O. I'.
(ioodwin.

Miss Bessie Hudgonshas opened hor
school at Oak Grove.

Messrs T. J, Weathers, T. r. Blako-
ly and e, M. Cunningham attended the
fair at Woodruff last week.
Mi s. Greylish, who has been ill with

n carbuncle on her hand for some time,
v.c are glad to state Is improving.

jok.
Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they can¬

not roach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Ball's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di¬
rectly on the blood and mucous sur¬
faces. Hill's Catarrh Cure is not a
ipiaek medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this coun¬
try for years, aud is a regular prescrip¬tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
Bltrfaoeo. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what producessuch wonderful results in curing Ca¬
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's^Fam 1 ly Pills aro tho beat._

Biscuit and Bolls.
The whitest, lightest, flakiest biscuit

and rolls are mado of "OlitTton" Hour,and they aro pure and wholesome, too,
Buy it lind try it.

Big line of Children SI1009.School
and Dress.all prices.

J. E. Mintor & Bro.

notice.
ALL partios indebted to us, olthor

by notoor aecount, mußt call and settle
the same on or before the lftth of No¬
vember next, as after that date said
accounts will be placed in the hands of
an olllcer for collection.

j. q. pyr/es <k co.
Waterloo, S. C, Oct. 8th, 11)01.

Free to All!
A 11ACIC TO-

To People of Laurens County and
Town: We will give to the porsons who
present before and on January 15th,
1002, the Groatost Number of Coupon
Tickets.

First. A round trip ticket to Char¬
leston Exposition and payono day's ck-

ponses, not to exceed $.'{.00.
Socond. Ono who presents next

greatest number of Coupons a Bound
Trip Ticket.

ItF" Wo givo the80 coupons away
with every 60 cents worth of Goods
purchased FOB CASH. At time of
purchase, ask us for coupon; ask your
fricDds to save them for you.
Remember wo aro tho pooplo and

whero to get thorn.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Look for sign with the Tree.

Dr. liolfe % ILughes,
gyOffloeln Dial Block.over Pal-

motto Drug Store.
Specially prepared for Examin¬

ing aud Troating diseases of Bye,Ear. Throat and Noso.
-,. ..4.

Choice Offerings
uits

We have a large assortment in this department
and will give you some very Low Prices. The

Goods are all new just received this season.

Suits, $5.48 up; Waists, 25 cts up;

Jackets, $2.75 up; Collarettes, $1.25 up;

Capes, $1.25 up; Skirts, 75 cents up.

Da Roper & Co.
In the Cold Winter Evenings

When Supper is done
And the cares of the day are laid by,
There is nothing as comforting under

the Sun
As your sitting room, bright, warm

and dry.
With your fragrant pipe lighted,
Your wife sitting near.

What more can you ask for? By
Jove!

The thing most essential, 'tis certainly
here.

A Buck's New Hot Blast Heating Stove.

Freight 1'aL.l on all Purchases of $10.00 uud up.

Our Stock of Men's Clothing comprises an
enormous variety of shape, sizes and stylos,made up from the finest Worsteds and Woolens,produced by the looms in this country or En¬
gland, and can fit you perfectly, whatever yourshape or size, and our prices will in every case
save you a substantial sum of money. You
should hoc the Suits and Overcoats we sell at
$10.00

u»Wg»»c-iH&d uma .------

Our first caro in selecting Shoes is to getfirst-class leather. Second, to select such Shapesand styles as will bo purfect fitting and comfor-
tablo as well a6 fashionable. Lot us fit you, and
show yon how well wo can cover your feet at a
small price.

HABERDASHERY-
Wo have ovory little a. of Haberdasheryin our stock that you may want to complete yourWardrobe, for business, recreation or dress, in¬

cluding the prettiest 25 and 5o cents Neckware
in Laurens.

Warm Underwear. Handsome, fancy as well ns fast-black
ITosiory, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs,

etc., and our prices will always be found the Lowest.

J. lyliijtei: & Biro.

AM)

Styles Lake Seasons Change!
The time has come when the lightSummer dress must give place to u
fabric of heavier weight.

have opened this week from the leading importing'houses in the Northern markets full lines for Ladies1
wear. The largest Stock of Black Goods ever shown
here. Fine Black French Henriettas come to the front
again, while Venetians and Serges are Struggling for
first place. Whipcord, Armure and the Pebble weave
will have a tight in the race as the go-betweens from
the smooth twills and the still heavier and coarser
weaves. Here is seen a heavy closely woven clodh
very durable for rainy day Skirts; it comes in, »lx dis¬
tinct shades. For waist patterns is shown in solid col¬
orings a fine Cotton Twill, showy hut inexpensive. Also
an intermediate grade will make up stylish, The
choicest of all is a fine all-wool French Twill, this
comes in seven exquisite shades and will prove a
quick seller. Table Linen, Hosiery, Flannels and
Underwear.every department is well represented, but
space will only permit a passing notice.

Correct Styles and LOWEST PRICKS.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

Men Who Mean
What They Say

are rare. But pooplo believe us
when wo toll them that only tho
host class of Merchandise is han¬
dled at

THE HUB*-
And once having tried us they aro
out?, Tho best of everything in

Dry Goods, Notions, jj
Wraps, Underwear, Millinery,

Etc. And the best of all is, tho
prieo is right. Wo guarantee sat¬
isfaction with every purchase or
your money back. Try us.

You May Have

Trials of Your Own,
but we want to propose a trial of our

Imperial Maple Syrup. $1.00 and
$2.00 per can. A little high in price,
but-

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having demands

against the estates of Nancy M.Mattox and Elizabeth O. Mattox,deceased, are hereby notified to
present them properly proven, at
a referonce to bo held at the office
of the Judge of Probate, at Lau-
r.»i.u o. tt., «. C, on the 31.it, day ofOotober, 1901, or to me beforo that
date, or be forever barred.

SI. o. cox,Administrator with will annexed.Oct. ft, 18M-8U

NOTICE
.to.

DebtorN and Creditors.
All persons indebted to tho ostato o.'Dr. Thomas McCoy, deceased, willploaso settle samo without delay withC. W. Tune at tho Peoplo's Loan andKxchango Bank, or with W. K.Hlehoy.And all persons holding claimsagainst suid estate will present themduly proven to W. H. Ulohoy, at hislaw ofllcc, at Laurons Court House,3. O.

1 W. TunB,W. It. HlOHKY,Exoeuio;


